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the, promulgation and protection of humanconciliation-an- d humanity-i--a principle, sir,

f - s ' tlyPifce t nei'ii'td .
- i ;iL-- ' the Register

Is published eVery,ToxtAT and Fbipxt, by
: . JOSEPHGALES & SON, .

iKr GALES & SON havev just received, a
'few copies of the above-;:,Wofrk- v, which .

contains , a "selection of Sermons C from fthe. .

manuscripts if the following Divines, viiJj
Rev. lr; 1 He v. Adarrt fimpie, Uev v;
WiniamH6bperi Hey. Arthur Buist ofvS.; C. j
Rev.. John S. Capers Jo.JtevZleaer FaV- - . ,
isi TJo. Revr Benjamin Itl'Palmer DWltev :

Andrew;Flinn, T)o.irev. Benj Gifderslieve of
Georgia, Uev. Oliver HulbertLI)0.N lie vt
than S. Benwn, D6 Ttev. Aaron AV, flknd .
of S. C; Hev. Allan UPDougahl, Kev. Francja ;
Cummins of Georgia; and Rev. Jlichard fur- -
man ot South Carolina. ; y n

.M- - a"d lougea jn jan ai viimjngxon, iv, v..
.negro "man, whocalls Jus name .MOSES, .

,ini fiay be belongs to Joseph Uogers, livinfC,.
apoutxij miles tromChariotte,in Mecienburgh
County. in this States v15aid fellow, Is about i

Z3 years ot age,7iive;teet o or. uicneji
high, complexion yellow,! slendervmade &i
speakes good English and had on when cojtI- -
muted a erey;Jacket considerably Worn. tw
shirts'ahd trowsers. JThe ; Owner is reduested
to come forward, proved propertypay charg--
esnatae.lTellowway. 1

' fi)
CHABLES; MOR RIS, jailor '

FAYETTF.VIT tV. MnnTtT.P A TtCit TW A x

u ntirisuDscnner .Having leasen- - tnis tsta
1 WkKmAnt Kr..:.;

Xats Elt is now in Teadihess to actommodate

etteville, for the formvt patronage nnd friend
hy support which he ha reerived; andin
soliciting" : cbnilnuance of these favors; as. ;

6

I-

sures them that every, exert'bn shall be jrnadet..
and due attention bestowed "in order to thi
comfort'and pleasure of Travellers and Board ft,

; '

ers. xIIis rocnis arer ntimerous,' being new, '.

clean and large, are .Well adapted for comfort. .

and heahh, orpehing upon a garden whicli ,v

presents a fine: prospect i superadded, are

11

n

the comforts xfease and; retirement, which
may be enioyed '' in r spacious . Parlours-- . hv -- ;

Travelling Families. . This situation, stand
ing on one ot tlie mo3t elevated- - streets--
healthy ijattended with the advantage rand
convenience arising from the im pbrtant antl 1 '
extensive Dusmess iransactea on xnnr STrect, , i

which will make it the interest "of Country , 1

Merchants and Planters to call I it is constant-- -

rights the"world ever saw-th-e very capital
of human freedom,, shall be firstJ completed,
and, then endure, through the lapse bf ages,"
let us not presume on the tranquility of to-

day 'This may' be the calm,Loutof which
bursts the tornado ; this the smooth and

the "edge of tlie cataract.
The'tim'e'rhay come, when, in the diSpensa-tions.ofPjroviden- ce,

this great people, too,
may be stretched in death before the scrutiny
ofposteriy. T 'X'

JLet,it jrtotbe'sald, that, in the priae of
yotith and strength of manhood, she perished
ofa heart blackened by atrocity, and ossified
ov countless cruelties to tne Indian ami tne
African. ' I will trespass nw longer If, sir,

have said a word,xby .which the obiects of
our institution, . and ; the humane recommen
dations of our venerable Executive for the.
colonization of our aborigines, is likely tovbe
promoted, I shall be happy. I '

j

. From the Alexandria Phetnix, ?
v

-- ,

We are sincerely gratified, both for
he honor of New-Yor- k and the indivi

duals concerned, to find" that rone of the
.! 1most prominent cases or supposed cor-

ruption in the Legislatu re of that State,
uas lurueu uui io ue unrouniieu.

Many of our readers will remember
he virulent discussion in the N. York

papers, on an application of JVlr. Mor-
rison for a charter to establish a
Bank, denominated the Chemical Hank
of JVewAJrorc. Mr.v M!was ; boldly
charged with having corrupted Mr.
opencer arttl other members of the As- -
serably, jwith a view to the attainment
of his obiect. The excitement Drodu- -
ced by the" Presidential Election fwas
extended to every subject that5 agitated
the public mind, and the over, zealous
partizans of the different candidates
sought, by all the means in their power,
to lessen tne innuence ot their oppo-
nents. Disreputable renorts were nut
n circulation, and too readily believed

or, affected to be believed. ??That
against Mr- - Morrison and his friends.
proves to be one of them, as --will be
seen by the following extract from the
Albany Advertiser : ,

Jllrrisqn98 trial.-r-Th- ls important trial com'
menced on: Monday morning and closed late
on Tuesday evening the15th instant. The
cause was most ably sustained by-th- e counsel
on ooin siaes, ana tne result must prove sa
tistactory to the public. The investigation
has completely removed all suspicion from
iiie parties lmpucaiea, anu we render but an
act ot justice when we say that Mr. Morrison
has been J unjustly censured, however good
the motives of those who have censured him
were, and we are free to confess that we
were among the number. We, Tike others;
hd supposed he had acted corruptly in the
business,,;and we were not slow to express our
belief. Of Mr. Spencer it may be truly said,
that he comes out of the controversy like
gold thr ce refined. There was not a mun
who heard his teslimonv. that did not from
his souiyket down every word as truth. Any
thing which we can say, wi!l not add the
weight ot a feather to the honorable testimo-
ny of his jrectitude, which was most cheerful
ly accorded by the District Attorney at the
close ot the trial.

BY AUTHORITY.
An act making appropriation for the purchase

oi riopKs and i urnuure ior ine use or ne
Library of Congress. i

Be it enacted by , the Senate and Souse of
lieprejsen tqlivea of the United States tif Ameri-ca- ,

in. ngres8tasembled9 That the sum! of
five thousand dollars be, and the same is
hereby,! appropriated out of any unappropri-
ated mbney in tlie Treasury, for the purchase
of Books under thedirection ot the joint Li
brary Committee, forxthe use of the Library
of Congress. i4, - i

. . --

Sec. 12. And be it farther enacted, That the
sum of three hundred and thirty-nin-e dollars!
De, ano: tne same is nereny appropnaieu,
out of any unappropriated money iivthejTrea- -
sury, for the purchase ot turnituretor the

AppjrovedFeb. 25825.;

.' "'""''; Nash County. x
is

February Term,1825.
George Coffer, Ti Original attachment.

vs. "V : C X levied on land.' -

Hopkins Rice. 3
IT appearing to the satisfaction ofthe'Court

the defendant in this case is not an
inhabitant of this State ; it was therefore or-
dered iliat publication be made in the Raleigh
Register three months, that unless he - come
forward at our next Court of Pleas and Quar
ter Sessions to be held for the County of ash;
at the Courthouse in Nashville on the second.
MOndqiyiOi May next, and plead &nd replevy.
the? cause will . be" heard ' ex parte, and judg
ment nnai granted. J Witness Henry Blount,
Clerk bt our said Court, at Omcem Nashville,
on tliel 2d Monday of Februaryf in the 49th
year of American inaepenaence, anno. aom.
18254 II. JOJ-.VUX-

M JL, G. C, C.
f5 25

5- n 83m

wnicn is noi inconsisienx wtm useii, ami yei
can sifrh aver the degradation; of tjie slave,
defend the wisdom and prudence of thenouth
against the charge of studied and pertinacious
cruelty,' and yet with an eye of warning and
a voice ot xnunaer, invoKe tnem 10 De surnng
iri the great cause and claims of nature. , Thus
sir, it is, that; although inheritors bf difficul
ties of no ordinary nature, theseJUnited States
in their separate as well as federative, relations
are substa ti:lly based oji, those elevatedmax-ims,'which,vifthe- ys

continue to maintain, will
not fair to them with unparalleled li-

berality;.- . $' .

Not sir in the future application, of these
great principles,! I presume to counsel the
statesmen of the tay, or to instruct, them in
their creed of pcHtical niorality. ut sorely,
sir, as a citizen and a frtjematvjyiejdingto.no
one in an aident devotion to my country's ao-no- r,

I may be allowed to conjure those dis-

tinguished individuals, upon whose-talents-
,

integrity and patriotism we repose, hoto
lose sight, of those beacon lights, which are
calculated on the one hand to protect us from
danger, ami on the other to lead us to pros-

perity? H is unbecoming, in meto beseech'
them nct to mistake sin for expediency, and
to be instructed by he philosophy of liistory?
What sir, in therearirig and advancement of
a young, reflecting, and yet! enterprising
people, are the real advantages of the age in
which we live ?' Are they, that architecture
is rebuilding her proudest temples ; that mu
sic swells its untquafied narmony ; tuat paint-
ing bids fair to rival the works of its ancient
masters ; or that all the arts, whether useful
or ornamental, guided by the light of liberal
science, arexapidly striding to perfection ?

No, st j it is because we have before us the
experience of so manyages, and the philo-
sophy of so many human experiments and
human failures to humble and enlighten us.

Hut, unfortunately, sir, history is rarely ex-
amined as it should be. Of what avail is it in
the pursuit of the speculator, that cities and
empires have been reared and overturned,
and that so many towering and intrepid'spi-rit-s

have, withall their schemes, beenjtum-ble- d

from their elevation, if he fail to consi-ue-r
the moral influence upon human events,

and to look for their accomplishment, beyond
the boundary of human means ? There are,
sir crimes of nations as well asr of individu-
als ; and whilst the immortal essence of the
latter is reserved for judgment, when Time
shall be no more, the ft rmer shall account in
the onlv sphere to which their physical con
formation is adapted, and beyond which their
identitv is forbidden by tne imTVerlsliabje re-nnk-ite

of etemitv. SoairiX siri lias had her
d
i
ay of glory

r-- .
and of

--L happiness,
-

aud why is it
not so with her now? The shortsighted po
litician will trace it no higher than to the na-

tural infirmities of human institutions ; the
scarcity of patriots ; the exhaustion of her
resources: and the gradual progress of bloat
ed luxury, td? eventual want and general tie- -
gradation. But, sir, can we oe satisneu witn
this trite arri-- y of secondary causes this
Mind, and, therefore, hopeless, grasping af-

ter truth and wisdom ? It U indispensable
that we should answer, no.,- - It would be in-

teresting to analyze the history of Spain in
suppo t of the position I would occupy, but
time does not. permit, and, if it did, to the
present assembly it would, in all probability,

f be more than superfluous. But, sir, can there
oe nazara m toe assertion uiai opaiu ua,
even no w 'however ingloriously Inactive or
subdued, her abundant resources, her port of
dignity, her romantic chivalry, her armies of
patriots ? Cast your eye upon her tertile re-

gions v breathe in the luxuries of her delici-
ous climate ; .calculate the value of her ex-naustl- ess

colonies ; her advantages for com-
merce, and the numbers of her inhabitats ;
and who shall deny to her abundant resour--

r ces t . a

And for her patriots for ; the moral and
intellectual energies, - that might be- - expect
ed to" wield them hi the great causes' of nati
onal and individual independence need they
be mentioned, that they may be 'remember
ed ? The accents of her gallant; defenders.
expiring on scaffoMs ofher own erection, aVe
stiil piercing our ears. And j yet, with all
her elements of wealth, and pride and chi
valry with all. nature to cheer;her,' all art
to aid her, all science to instruct,1 all example
to rouse, and all wrongs to madden. . Spain is
still poor and wretched, spritless and igno
rant,-th- e ruinous and crumbling corner, of a
splendid continent.? But bow U; Spain, sir,
has been arraigned before the King of Kings,
and is now writhiiur in agony, under the tor
ture of his retributive iustice. The curse' f
successful, but insatiate avarice of unlnter-mitte- d

wrong j of unbending insolence and
unspariner crueltv. is upon her ! She " made
unto herself a crolden Calf, and ff11 down and
worshipped it she did more, and the Xfili
thy witness" of it stains nernancu ine oioou
of thousands of unoffending natives is still
smokintr for vengeance : and when shall the
ruthless deeds of Cortez and Pizaito be for
gotten J hen it shall comppri witltthe mys
terious dispensations ot Heaven xo De appes- -

ed nnd fnrni.v.v'1f f. r Srtam
.
maV atraill be' v" -- 1 "

free, and glorious, and haDDV.
There are othr nutions. sirL vet in the

pomp and confidence of ascendancy, to whom
a lesson of national justice and moderation
would be useful ; out " iniquity in years, "
and with stivnrrth. undiminished, must be
left to abler correction. "Time, the arbi
trator of the destinies of the world, will do
his dutv. and thi mlr nf the Universe': "be
fore whom evervs knee mnst bow." Hvill be
at hand to decide and punish. !

K But, sir, returning from abroad with these
serious warnings fronv ancient communities,
to the nurture and? accomplishment of our
youtlitul and interesting country,, let us 4not
be wanting in the ; manly exercise
examination.,'. We. too. sir. have a mo--
wl debt, contracted by our ancestors, for
midable- - in its)rigin, and which has been
daily accumulating. .. And if we- desire
that tliis vouhr davs happiness "may not , be
succeeded .by a wretched imbecility Sc. that
our consumxion iue suoiimest gtructur for

FQK .Tlfo BENEFIT OF.THE OXFOUU

V;v. first, class;, t
To be (ra-n- at ,Huleh::tlU

arid completed in h i Jew 'jMimtiesl 1, f
J. B. YATES & ATM'JLNTXUEMAijrAaiSRS.

-- 1
10,00f Stoooo
CO two- - 6.000

JL 1' '4,000, 4sboa
s;ooo s s:qqo

i '' s -- '2,000
1,538 y;l538

6 1,000 6-00-

- - til-- e 500
6' ' 200 v a! ' 0f( 1

156 vr" v J- - Ja
312 : is vt-eJA-

7 j468 B 3744 1

7,800 4 " I'jSSUUltn:
y ' '.

"8,760 Prizes. I : U7Q: r7n I" ,Y. . - I115, 600 Blanks

24.360 "Ilcketsf at S5y gTP;i7Q
Thisis

.

a Lottery. .
- formed. -

bv the, .
ternaryr

comoinauon and permutation at 60 numbers
To determine the prizes therein, the 30 num
bers will be ..publicly placed into a wheel on
the .'day,' of the,, drawing, an ,4 of them be

nr, vrt aim lf?v vr'f ,,,& on it ine
tfdandcl drawr, Kos in." the order inl

'rjy'?i . ?v prize oi i

which shall have on them the same Nos. in
tn?e toiiowing order, shall be entitlecl to the j
Be!iAffixeAto them, respectively, viz
; ;The 1st, 3d and 2d to 8 6,0001 - 1

2d, 1st and 3d to 4,000'
7? 3d "aucMst to ,3,000?f &
' 3d,:lst and 2d to 2,000?r

3d, 2d and 1st to 1,538;
.Those six other tickets which shall have

oh them three of the drawn Nbs. alndthose
three, the 1st, 2d and 4th, in one of iheir se-
veral orders of combination or permutation,
will each be entitled to a prizejofr,(XK? dolls.

Those six other tickets yllicn shall have on
them th'reis'of the drjiwn Nos; and those three
the 1st, 3d and 4th, in some ope of their . se-

veral : orders of combination or! permutation,
will eaclb be entitled to a prize of 500 dollars.

Those six other tickets which shall have on
them three of the drawn Nos. and those three
the 2d, 3d and 4th, in some one of their or-
ders, will e.ich be entitled to a prize ; of 200
dollars. - - ; , j j

Those 156 tickets which shall have oh th m
two cf the drawn Nos. and thbse two the 3d
and 4iht will each be entitled to a prize of
24 dollars. - jr-v:-

Those 3 12, tickets which shall have oh them
two of the drawn -- Nos and those twofthe 2d
and 3d, or 2d and 4tlv will -- each' be entitled
to a prize of 12 dollars. ; J --

: .

ah outers, uv;iug tuo, tiaviiig- uii uicni ivru
of the drawn Nos. will each be entitled to a
prize pt o dollars. ! , - j

And all those 7,oUO tickets, having op them
but one of the dran"Nos. will eah ;be . en
titled toa prize of 4 dollars. . j .'Ik.:

No ticket which shall have drawn a prize
of a superior denomination, can bentitled
to an inferior prize. x - j tV In,aki: fin iftJt. Aarinr. I

and subiect to the usual dedu'etion ofil5 nerz ?i. J ,cenx. r? :s ... ,

Haveopene.1 a Lottery offtce in Ritwon,
and offer for sale Tickets in the abovescheme. I

WhoU Tickets -
Half ditto, - - - 2
Quarter do. tv- -- T - a
Packages pf ten tickets, embracing the 30

Numbers of the Lottery, .which must, ot ne
cessity draw at least $13 60 nett, with soma- -
ny cliances for capitals ; or shares ofj jjacka--

ges may be bad at tne same rate.
PRIZES?

Iri the Quautico Canal Lottery
. bth Class.

To be drawn StU Jurre.
Dolls 10,000 4,00d,

6,000, 3,000; &a
At 4 dOlls. Shares in proportion. J w

.r i 1 axI ' trnzes in any oi vne ioiieries unew-iorK-,
New-- J ersey, Pennsylv mia, Maryland ind "Vir--

ginia, win oe reteiycu ju pajriuein. ; j . . 1

The plan ot Lottery by compxnauon:pt I

of Nos. simnlv. as well as bv combination I

and permutation of numbers, has been used!
Dy tne suDscriDers io inesti(orKf rennsynai
nia, Newersey, Maryland knd Virginia, for I

some time with great success. As the plan I

is now, however, forthe first time introduced I

into North-Carolin- a, it ma' not be understood I

and tney tneretore respecmuiy inviie;aii sucn 1

as desire an explanation of the principles of
i!ie sysieui, iu auuiy i iiicu uuiwcf wucici
every information -- will be-eheerful- iy, given, I
either bv one of themselves; or their Agent; I

B.

dj5 Orders, enclosing the Cash or prizes, j
as above,- - free of postage, for! ucK.etsor snares, 1

in , any of the above Zer.eft will receiye
prompt attentiou,xii aaaressea to r. j : -

' IAIL3 M'lJNTlRK,
X - !Baleigb,!N. C.

v Raleigh, Feb. ai, 1825.

fTO the Jait jnAshboro' North-Carolin- a in
.1 , October last, 'a Negro man. as a rufraway

about 35 years of age 7 5 feet 8 or 19 inches
hitrh r speaks rather slow! ' has Wide lore-- 1

teeth and wide --apart WhoXcalls his name
BEN r says, he belong to Wdliam;Arnold;
of Alabama, . and that, he , came from Isle cf
Wigmt County Val last:-wiriter.- 4

AlOy.i AOi--'V.iU- VJ

AtTiVB Dollars peranmim halif in advance.

Not exceeding-1- Jjnes, neatlyjnserted three
ttimes for a Hollar, and 25 cents for every suc-ceed-mc

publication ; those of greater length
S rv te-- ame- - nronortioni...CoMMusncATioss

thankfully "received..... Letters to the EdJ- -

tors roust be posi-pai- u. j . ..-.- .

COLONIZATION SOCIETY.

- At the annual meetinc of the Colo- -

'iiization Society . at the ) Capitol on Sa-- .
tu rl ay eveninc week, Rob ertF, Sto c k- -

v-
- roN, TiSq.r(not Kichara atokton, as
. stated in our brief account of the pp-ceetiin-

xs

of that meeting but his son,)
delivered thef follovving; address, , of
which, at the feauest of a number of

Ithe friend s of that Society, the follow
& inj slcetclfhas Been fufrnished for ptib- -

;iSiicatiqn:fe:i)i::
V:' ;

".; Mr . P besi DESTi I appear before you as the
, representative ofthe New Jersey Colonization

Societv;r icacceptin an appointment to
wlilCH i am conscious oi oeing unequal, x

' yielded to the wishes of those who had a right
'pa my services5 as well as to a call of duty';

and; withbqt further apology, I. will proceed
, to the performance of. the task assigned me.
V It is in general ternfs, Sir, jto apprize you
: of the etaBiisUment of a Colonization Socie--

f ty,in!NeWv-ersey- , auxiBary 'to this parent qn,

ami of the proceedings of its tnem-- s

bers ; but more especially-i- n token of their
unfeigned respect, to $ubmitj for--y our eonsi- -

V derationand approval,: the constitution they
liave adopted, and certain resolutions which

' s their Uoanl of Managtrs aredqsirous of carry--.
ring into flfecttf f j; J '.tC;;,; " f 'J-A- t

a public meeting, held at Princeton, in
. New-- J ersey, on the 1 4th of July, 1824, the
'

, society fwhich I am charged with presenting
to your notice, was formed, under the name

' of the New-Jerse-y Colonization Society and
vat constitution agreed on, which 1 take the li-

berty to lay oh'yofir table. ; As early as prac-
ticable, committees of j correspondence, conj- -

' v'ppsil of gentlemen of the highest respecta-- -
- biiity, were instituted in various parts of thie

state, by whom the most useful information ip
the r power, has been crenerally diffused and
th4 success which has attended their efforts,
has exceeded the most f sanguine expecta- -

tions. ' ';1 ' ":' .0 j

The time having arrived, when, in the esti-
mation of our mast active ai id judicious sup- -'

porters, more effective measures miht be
": taken witli advantage; a series of resolutions

was uatured, desiptied as a'project of a future
, plan ; and which, for the benefit of your bet-
ter suggestions, and in , respectful defer-
ence tO'your more enlarged experience, I
am also directed to submit foryour revision.!
..I As it must- - be unnecessary, Sir, to enter

' upon the local reasons which have led to the
srigin of the' New-Jerse- y Institution, and, as
those which are in common to us all, can de-- -

iveo additional perspicuousness from my
illustration Of themi the business assigned to

. me, on this occasion is nmsneu.
' -- fllut, Sayll wbuid be pleased with the in-

dulgence of a, few moments, and the liberty
to say javord ortwofofitheiCobnlzation So-

ciety, as connected with the permanent in-

terests of pur cDuntry. ; I will not abu&e the
kindness of your permission, by dwelling on
.Uie ordinary topics of discussion, such as the
views, the mens, the possibilities, and proba-- V

f oili.ties, by which this sub jeet is usually
.

ac--1

i cjompanied' but, in the short time I sllall feel
justified ir. detaining you," I will attempt to

' present it in a light; sin which, whatever may
be its defects, cither of novelt v or correctness,
it has certainlyj in a most solemn and irapres-j6i-v

manner, reached both my understanding
ind ray?heavt. Ji.i.--

'

:,; "l

I do'siifcerely hopis sir, that those who heaij'
- hear rne will not be disposed to deem m
presumptuous) for rattier than any one in this

. societyfantl particularly yourself, sir I should
' so regard the present claim upon you, I would
be. infinitely more happy to remain silent.

- But I do not apprehend so severe a sentence.
Situated as I am, I feel it my duty to declare
the sentiments by which I.am governed, and

. ivswell as my Unpractfsed abilities will per-
mit to do justice to the sincerity and zeal of
my far more distinguished friends atid associ--

.

' ' '' '
!.--ates in New-Jerse- y;

. Why s it, sir, tliut tlie people of the United
States have thus far enjoyed a happiness and

- prosperity, unexampled in the annals of na-

tions jsit exclusively to be attributed to
the wisdom of her statesmen ? To . the up-- i
right and independant administration of her
laws j to the physical strength and resources
of the country ;: to j the prpwess of her army

,

- anitthe devotedness of her sailors ? . No, sir!
All this ds well, is lejcellent Jis admirable ,
but more than this is nevertheless required.

.It is because, whatever may be the cancerous
and.alarming'evils Which by its early masters
liave been entailed on the finest country in
the "world, her institutions of modenMimes,

s dating ther birth 'With Ithe; American revolu-
tion are. based substantially on moral recli- -

, tu d e;1md --th &equ al i Tights" j of roan. But, sir,
let me not be misunderstood on this delicate
and important question. With the enthusi-
asts of the North, jl embark (not in the wild
and destructive scheme of immediate and uni-versa- V,

emancipation XWitU the South but
sir, I will not offend against the talent arid

magnanimityt by&ich all Who
, liave the happiness1 to know, it at all know it

to be distiiguishediftby suggesting-- ' the proba-
bility that, what loncr-live- dj error has made in-- .

dispensab le for th e .present, she can wish to
'lncre'ase, and stx engthefi and perrietuate. No
sirl i Tiiere is a sroldeu mean. .'Which all who
would pursue the iblid interest and renuta
tion.6f their. countTV. may. discern at the.ye- -

. ry .heart of tli eir cmfederati6n, and will both

lv supplied bvmeansrofaoueducts. with mif?
water, issuing from one of the best fountains
in the State, v ;,. . .fc.v - ", - ' t

Hi9 Bart will be constantly implied ,with.
the best and choicest of Liquors ;: his Table
with the best the country and mark eC affords , s
his Stables shall be attended by faithful, stea-
dy and arid honest Ostlers. Other advantage
are attendant upon this Establif&menf, rarelyf
to be excelled in any other Public House" tu
this state."... .

-- ', -
; :: . r-- ' -M- '-'v -

U m xtiili.onordan; i "

Fayetteville, Feb; 26, 1825 v 36-4-t4 '

l'haye pleasure in staling that the Afanskur
Hotel, in thistbwn. has underon e a thoroutrh
purificatron, and is reccupiec by JoAlab; ,
The public. may. Test satisfied that there is n .

w epiuemic. aisease eiuier V uie- noiei or
an .ou Pia5c L,n i ayertevuie:

BENJ, IOBINSON, Health CJIcer.
Fayetteville, Feb.: 23, 1825. v-;- cr

The Uedutilll Arabian Stallion.
.

"
"o-t'i- L-. 11- - ''
53 vuvx.,

Will Stnd the
next season,' be-in- g

his first in A- --

roetaca) at my S ta--
b lev three mile ;

from Warrentonion the Stage rcd to Raleihl
ana?wiu oe let to mares at the moderate san
of Ten Doltavs the season. If'--' oaidlAvithih"
the season, or Twelve Dollars, if ttiidafter

- wv.mw... wMicru a rtirttiv-- ill i iisti I

a mare in fml 5 or .SW Jhltur the single
leap 5 and 50 cents to the groortt in every in
stance, v JThe season will commence-th- e first
day of March; and end the last day of AutrusU

SYPHAX is a handsome sorrel, and mo
beautitully marlced, red mane and tail s he is
upwards of fifteen hands high' - eisrht years
old, healthy and vigorous, and not inferior in

"
iwu 1 Miuuuiar power, to any norse

on tne continent fana the most docile unimut
have tver.seeni . aI- - . -- V."' i

SYPHAX was.brought to America tin the
umiu owics lrigaic iyonstttutmn, ana sate
ly landed at New York in Mav 1824. : Svohax
was obtained by llal. Towhshend Stith. late -
American Consul, at the Regency of Tunis, '"";

and was purchased from anJirab of hiirh di- - t v

unction,) wno valued inm above any horse iu ..

Ithe actual possession of the Jlev or Kimrof i
lums.

' SYPHAX was foaled near lileccaiji the
Kingilom of eaman,Mrabia Felix exbssed: ,
tne Red Sea to Derra,m Nubiafrom thence '
through a part of the Desert, to Tabulla. in -
Terran -- thence, through: the regency of Trj--;
pou, to uejeouigeria ana trom tnence la
the American Consulate in the city IofTunis

s is certified, try Mr. Satriuel C. Potter."" a
gentleman or nonor ana xespectabihty.

To those who-wis- to raise from tliUde-- ,
servedly stock of horses, tlie genuine Ara- -
bIan, the present will be a favorable Connor--
tiinity , for experience has loner shewn! ui
the advantages to be derived fVom the itn-- .
provement ot our stock crossed with the Ara-
bian y-V-yA- ;

SYPHAXV hierh fomu musculj1
and beaut'riul rferks, I think constitute hiro a'
constellation among Stud Horswr ;

uooa pasturage will be provided for tnare
I left with the horse, or they will be fed with

grain; if required f ? but no lhtbUity ibr acci--
aents or escapes. i ? KO B ERT, RANS G .

GreenTooaiTmiv'Jan.ittadvocat. an d c:.fo: ce a pnncipU m justice,

.. "i- h? ,'-- ( -
f ? -
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